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UITHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

ttervloeterery Sabbatn at 11 A. Al. ana
jf Sabbath Sobool at IS), P. M.

ftta, A tordlal iorltatlon extend- -
to all.

Sit. t. W. 8cofu, Pattr.
PRBSBTTERIAN CHURCH.

SSTp "i.1 u '"k " M" Md 7

CM at 1 p. n. 109),

D. PATTOIT, Pastor.

Satnrday night seral of Ibe bnys were
''little off Color," le nse an Oil Creek

pkraae, or in otbec words "got tbelr kegs
ailed with wklakey," tbe coosvoiirnce bring
a grand row, at tbe Alpine House, lasting
shoot kalf an heof. It appears mat two or
three nea attacked one Murphr, a ttsmstrr
residing en tbe Egbert rrm. who Is repre-
sented as being a quiet innllViisiTH maa, andas ine afH turned out. feund 'hat they bad
"barked np tbe wrong tree." e Mnrpby
turned on ibem and "whaUd th d'llvui

ikeB,' si oae of mem aft. rwnrds exprens
ed bfwseir. Thus endd ta baltle ot tbe
JOib of January.

jtfr. Joko H. Allen. t Cbicago, has open-- n
an auotioo roum to tbe iiui adjoining

Aden's Clotbinv au.re, aodissnihkg gold
aod silver watches, jewelry, allium', meer-fqha-

pipes, etc , at remarkably luw rales.
Mr. A desires us to Inlerm ibe pubis tbat
he warrants hit tbe goods sold h bin to be
feteujuo.

We understood that a man named Hlilery,
woikmao atooeef thewellnia Wild Cat

Uullow, white engaged In drawing tubing
tnis forenoon, accidentally got oaugbt In tbe

urn iu anu receivea severe bruises.Uis ioju las are Ml ssrU.es. .

The trtb Issturs af tbe Y. If. C. A. wll
oeaenvaraa by JBoa. Wm. Parsons, of
JMbllo, Ireland, at Sobel'a Opera Hnuse,
en Tuesday evening, Jan. SO. Bubject

Gewge' Stsveoson, the Father f

The attest, on efour readers is ealled l0
the advertisement of Gilbert Gordon, hard
ware deaierwbieb Is to be found la aaotb-- 4

oolumo. He has oa band a large stock
ef Ihe Americsn and other Cook Stove,
which ke is selling at remarkably low fig-

ures. Give bin a call and examine stack
and priest.

Now la tbe time to subscribe for New
York Dailyt as Stake's trial is commencing.
They eao tie bad at tbe Post Office.

Our lowGimiu, Mr. It. F. bter'nbarg, baa
been appointed Notarj Publio lor tbl
plena by Governor Geary. Tbe appoint- -
Bent Is a good 00a.

Tbe TltHSVilie Courier pitches Into one H
Buonef Swope, U S. District Atteroey tor
tins 8taie, in exactly tbe right Manner in
our opinion. We are lolormed by a gentle-
man wba Was in a'tiendaaoe al Court la the
city of JBrle, last week, Ibal Ibis self righte-
ous indtuldnal denounced tbe peapie of ibis
region In unmeasured terms; grossly vlilify
lng them and making tbe false anl wloked
exertion that no. nu.nl. u... m... .
prioclpaHy ol scoundrels and desperado s
.....w-- uu.umg 01 101s issnui moaerna ipjoaetea, or second edition at Jack t be.jsoi a.mer, ana oere less-a-s he piobabiy

4oa't amount to more than two or three
eontiaental banknotes,, but we do lake
Vleasnre In Informing him that better men
than he eau ever hope ttr be are residents ofibe rVan.,Uaala ollseiions and that bisrt 10 Bucher tbemt oae 111 Swop, isHkely to prove a mieeratMe failure, beyvi fo' ooppar," m lamaem,,;
U. 9. I , U. b. D. A., hkHi.

Oaf.INA LrgRKUriKO On But few H

any ulla in line fur lu'Micaling machinery,
have attained io wide extend, d a r- putitlon
end AtlAttlll Mil MnM .nit ...ll.t . ..... . -. - Fuwn. a.
tneuaiena .,j, manufactured, at ine Gale-
na Oil Work, franklin, P, In .Trr teei
Ibev hare alirn.llr trlnmi.li.M mnA .... ....j. " y r I i ir t.u UChallenge of the Company fur an equal InIt as a lubricator, mi'rii with m mr...
lestanta The sen. Oils are. n... n ....
nn the Atlntin ft fJru.t IV. .....- - . . . ...... t, HHJO tl Crack Aii..h.n. Di... n .., j
fi ' V,,IT Railroad. Jamestown ft Prank
llB Railroad, uiii . ...... .. ... .- - - riFio ui uiura ui rotns ind lrimit mmIam . n.u ......... .I.,.. U . ' V" ann also is

nniimn(Rt on wells aod ma
ooio-eno- ps throughout the .ai,. regj0ii,

maauaiaciory Tiaene ot Its worthIHlirlnaloa

Wf."r P,,,,' o larn tbat our friend,
air. Harrv Howe. h. ......r. ,. .......
lor Ibis vlatnitu f..r th. a.i. n.i.. .
Oils, aod already baa a large and ciureasing

ior . at a. is in rig hi men In
tbi neht nlac. anil ........... i...
Company en axeurlna: bis servluas. and wo'd
---,. .,..., unrniora ana noonanies 10
PS? tllm a Oall and lr tha na.rlr. f il l. ...
cedent Inbrisator

T e fast should be borne in mind tbat tbl
oil eosts leas than one htlf tre pnc of Urd
oil, and is arraotd to do mure and better
work.

Aoolber large strike at Caaft-U- o. near the
McLaUKblln well, ewt ed by Dr Shamburg
and others, was reported on Swrdiy after-
noon. As tbe well was not tubed, no relia-
ble estimate could bemads of lis capacity,
but as it was reported to be sonnilnv lleelv
tbe Inference is ibal it is a Urge one. The
report bad a weakening effect on the

Mr. M. H. Norton, a citicn of Titmville.
Is In luck. On the Long farm, aeran mile.
below Parker's Landing, be baa struck a
forty barrel well. This mxkes tbe tniirt
good strike be has made In the Parker's oil
field during tbe last few months Coiirl
er.

Westeobolm Kulves
Post office.

Rev. Col J. B. Claik.

and Ritjrs st tb

nd V P. Church, of Allegheny eity, WM
burned en Monday efterouoo. He wii
colonel oftbe!2Sd Regiment of Pencsyl
..u,B Tsiuawers, aunng ibe late war.

The Clarion Democrat tella tbe iniin.i..
A singular circumstance occurred io this

iresnei. a boat belonging In Subih.i wn
00, st riney, uiarlon Rlvee loaded lih

sawed lumber, foe tha rtr.ri. n.. . ,, -- -j unuu ironcompany, tied with nine lines, broxe loose
ine ninth line at tbe stern of the ho.t
ryiog a tree with It. Starting at 3 o'clock
a. m., without a pilot, II ran out safely
mttA l.aB ak '

A

A

h

-- ' .

I."J uuauce 11 was caught at Bred's.
ueiiu, jusi at ice point for which it was in
wuaeu.

a. ixorwegisn, years ol sge, at
While Bear. Uichlean. had th. .... .....
ordinary fight witb a woif on record, last
week. The animal tsokled him, and be
'ought. Brat witb a elub, then with a pitch--r, nnu nnany be got a rope around tbe
neck ef tbe beast, and tbeiowitb drew him
to a carpenter's vloe, Into which be screwed
bis tead. Tben be got a gun and killed
Dim.

A new excuse lor murder bss been offered
10 iBe Btokes-Fia- k case The tiisai.lt.aeage bss been worn teo tbio for further
use, so " is tbe pie. now relied
on. (votes reared tbat Fisk meosoed bis
me, ana mat ine trie mainate ImenH.H
sboot bis successful rival In Josis's ns

. mfi. bo Blokes jumped into
carriage, orove oowo lo where be knew
risk would be, posted himself in a place o
ventage, ana shot bis victim without warn
lng That Is "shooting In self def-nse- l"

uu mBi excuse accented bv a tur.
woald be sale for Smith to ..j .

"-- .- an,
Browa because be feared tbat some years
btooe Brown might have a desire to kill
him, and In matters of tell defense delsys
ajar HHVIUUIi

Tb popular tupert e'tou tbat over turtiog
the ssil is unlucky originated in a picture of
m.i .upper Dy tieonardo de Vinci, la

wdiso juaosiscsrloo is represented as over
tuiuiug ma (an

An Indianapolis newapaper says "that
baoquet is Ibat cliy waa opened with pray

,er oy me nev. fimaley Hamilton, wmsksy
oixieenin uistrlct."

A Lo lge of lbs Ancient Order of Un "d
troiamee was losiltuled at Emlenton
last Friday nigbt by G 11. w t
Rockwell, assisted, by tb members ol tbe
runKim Lodte

IHPORT4KT TO DhcOIUMs. b a tecenl
deoisiuo ol tbe Uuiled Stales S,.m
Court, hereafter, bsy rum is to be taxed

eosngello. Hretolore ibis rum bad bean
taxed at spirnt aod could be retailed 1,.
druggists la quantities less than a gallon
without any revenue stamps beiug sfoW
Attention to tbit mar save lomem ...
diugglsis another raid such as tbat iotagii.
rewae lewasjl ago. l?itts'oorgk C- -

What a Alterable Reprobate

From the Comuieioial Ailrerliirr
Wba! a miseraMe reprobate Ihe prenclierp

nit make Fiek out le be! And II117 air
nght Why Ibe pcuundrel aciualiy rtopped
bis coupe one cold, dreary night on Sereutb
Avenue, and snt out. tnnuireri arl.ere alie
lived, and gave a poor beggar woman a dol
lar! He aremed to bare no shame snout
him. fur Ibe neetdaw the ritfhaoeharf wtateh
seat ber around a barrel' of flour and a load
of Coal.

Was.

One day the black-hearte- Sflotindnl
sent $10 and a bg of flour around to a

widow woman with three starring children,
and, uot content with tMs, the remomeien
wielcb told Ibe Police Caplais to look after
all tbe Door widows and olnhna 10 hia
waid and end them to him wfarn tbey

cbarity.
Wbata sbamsleis nerloMaannu It in

glye tb st poor negro preacher $20 .nd eend
aim on 10 tleward University 1 And bew
Ibe black-hearte- d villain practiced bis
meauneea oa tbe poor peonyless old woman
Who Who led to CO 10 Boston. b( naainsi 1 J r--

ber passtge aod ectnally ercorting ter to n
tree state while the old wnman's tears
of gratitude were streaming down b
Cheeks!

Ok, Insatiate mnntter! thus to live mnn
ey to penny leu negro prenchets snd Helv
ing women aud

Ci rculating
Newsroom

Libiary at the OfE C

A Baffled ISpor ter.
The Pueblo (Colorado) Chleftsin gives a

funoy account of a Chicago newapaper man
who stnpimd in the flinrlh!ng young city of
Greoly, and, eing eathint. tried in vain to
get a square drink 'Hwnt up one street
and down another, be luro-- d tbe corner e
alleys, he sprang over dUebes, he exn'ored
sheds aod outhouses, hut the fin Id for which
his soul yssroed could nowhere be found

Flak

room,

He went d Into one bu'lding which
ne inougbl might be a saloon ai d eneonnt
ered a prayer meeting. In another bell he
encountered a farmer's clan. Finallv he re.
ceiea irustwortbv Infnrmsilnn Ibat there
was not a drop of liquor In the place. He
len snd wrote to bis journal that the loan
of Greeley was without Inhabitants, w'lh.
nut resources, and without commerce.'"

Elegant Toilet Articles at tbe Post Offine
Aewsroom.

AeNssuni Bot'h pRiria On one ot
tbe recent cold nights s Udy acquaintance
ol ours put her two beys in a cold room- -

tucked them up and tat down on te edue
efthehedto then say their piayers
Johnny, aged seven, go th'oogh all right

nn cuna'ea up to Willie, need five, who
had jual eommeoeed his prayer. Present),
h began to bnrry. Ihe words came faster
than be could distinctly ntter them, and the
prayer ended thus: "I priy the Lord my
soul to keep smeo take vnur bands off
from ms or I'll worm your ear for yon.'i
Johnny was tickling blm Nashua Tele
graph.

Firat clam Chewing and Smokine Toh.e.
co at tbe Pest Office.

A sloguhr evidence of Oreeun's antlo.iti.
w.. reoeowy ieen out Sf the gronnd at
Tillamook Heads. It tnnesrs thai anm.
men were grating a rond and when
twenty-fiv- e feet below th surface, one of
hem exhumed Conner howla.knira .....
weoty-tw- o inches lone, two and a fc.l.
rnones wine ny tnree-elg- h Is ot tn thick.
The curiosity wss sent to C. Ronn. n..mr
who hat It la bis museum of curiosities.

Rogers Son's Knives and RcIuam .
the Post Office.

Post

bear

bed.

Inch

Lumbering seems to be s nreearlno. ho.t
ness. sad working in the woods dangerou'
In 'ill. o.-- t- 0ea. acoioentt sre frequently re
ported and sometimes falsi ones. Mr
AHtoer Lnneks. sen of J. p l.nneka nfthls
place, was caught between a stick of linker
and a tree one day last week, white working
a rew miles irom town. We nnderstand hia
Injuries are so bad as to ootfln him l the
bonis tbe rest of tbe winter. -- Warren Led

Dally Nswsnanera at all kind. . k. r .
voice

. n .
n. maa in lioiioectlcnt h.a .I...J n..

lemperante pledge elghty-lhre- e timet As
Hgnoc he appe.rt to he very Imlemperale
A teocher in a RIoi.t ru. .. ..

medet praotlss of wrltin a n.a
blackboard as a tuhjest ler eseh ehiid
construct t sentence npon.'. Qne day tbetare out .ol,lmde,,t and tblit tb way a- wwram it tn:"

"I do not wear thimnev. far ...
flrl, for was flrli weald have to wear

vaiwnrr- -
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INItflUlll eV Co. 99
Kiwlnh. "' eo. f. swell C

i

advertising Agouls, sre the eola agenU h tbe fe

iroleinn I'eiura Din.r Ksooso In that tstf Ail

r.rtlMrs In Hal city sre reqhestrd to Ml their
a vara with ) Hher ot Ine hI ove htaues

MACHINE NOTICE!
T a few of the Hi PROVED HOWE

SEWING MACHINES, tortile at inanii- -
f ctu ers pr'oea. Now is your time lo get
the BKSl' MACHINE MADE, at very

T e $70 00 msohines I III tell for $50 00
85 09 ' " " " 0U

ie-r.- ii .1 iik-d- s uniraci urrir. v . . . ...... . w w w.

STOKE. TITU.VILLE, PA.
Janl6tf. U. U. SARGENT.

aV Children's Likene-- s taken between
thj l.i.liea l III a m .n 9 t. m .1 tf.ain.lad
& Co's Daguetreaa Gallery. jaalStl.

Lire-sis- e Keaihrandl pisterss taken al
Hempsted A Co's Gallery.

New slock ef Winter Clothing
el ALDEN'S

Pieturea colored in India Ink and oil, tl
A Co' Gallery. jsn 16.

XW (" G AFFNET'Sfor no CIGARS
ami ohenp ler cm-h- .

WATEU.
A smxrt nc'ive Ihii to learn tbe business

of Ph"ioiriilniifr. Knqulre st Hempsted
Co's Gallery, Petroleum Centre, Pa.

For ale or Kent.
The building lately occupied by A. M

Shnl's as a Bakery and Uiooery Store. En
quire of

II C. JARVI3.
Petroleum Centre, Pa. dec

tgrNew styles Overcosts at

"Secure the Kbsdow ere Ibe euhsta ce
tAV h ..Im. in nuMM.i.j a. rt. r,- -- J " e . ..I p. 'i u " va- -
guerreaa Gadery. Petroleum t Centre, Pa.

Freth f- - (g and SUPERI iR BUTTER
S( HEM, RHOhN 4 TEN EYCK'S

cor. WHShinuioi 4 -- cod Siri-ets- . m23 It.

JJ" keej, cone anlly on
hind Scotch Ale and London Potter, espeo
ally Im family use.

W Elegant Silk llta allstyltw, at

5. (in Iti that JMftiassiiiktarn fA. .r ii i tie Cm,.
for ViMir Chllhlnt nf mIL Liml 7h..
piiioa guoda 4dirt eliVMp.1'

HM' RffMtlllflll Mull afihLirBklu b.a.ra .I
XT.- -,. 1 . .. ...

I

A'r ii- -, m ALUh'a.

NOTICE !

All nartlea knowinir

ALDEN'S.

GlrKttl

ALDEN'S.

t T McDonald will pie. oll dj uW

T. McDokalp,

A UnlMtaf A .!.a-r- a-,- - . eiti-w- i
JllPI rfCs-if- nnm himilia.tl .f ik.- . ..M.i.. lt aire u timernice APPLES from I le (arm, and twentv

uarreia 01 our netl UlUtK the best thatever e. me to this town. (Tall and ... i...
yoorsei.es.

" 7 If H. H WARNER,

L1VB AND LET LIVKf
JnSt renal.ari at Ma... A. ....... .

FJ.,',.r "' F'-- S ore. MM bnsbels estra
hi i e. ui ib, wnicn will be sold si low.
veeu iricesi o29-t- f.

Takit NotlA.
Now Is the tleaeto buy your Apples, as I, --jn pnoes mat will as--... nnm nuu uHiiar a narrei and up

- m euire. as Mr.Brlifgs Is going losloee ent about the Mm
oime mouth. .Call and see tor yonraelves

Per H. H. WigstR, Clerk.
dee. 21-t- f.

nKt"1""11?, '?"r c"r"' and

K'' J" M MK (HORN & TEN
bYCK.x for Wa'hiiiglnn and 2d sts j 19

Galena mi HUxte

Franklin. Pa.
K. H AUSTIN, Ties'! CHA8. MIIXBH. Man'rr
MANUFACTURERS of the CELEBRATED

GALblMA
Eflpe, (Sr, Coacl & MacioTy

Lubnoating Oils,

Ui,liens- - i.t an c qu i is a ITih ii.,

me went, mtrhlatf hope, Ac '",MU,

Jann tf Agent f..r Petrolewm C. strs A vleioity

UIS(li,uriO VOTICE.
Petroleum Centre, Pa , Jaa I, 1872

Cel?r"eflrp'!!"f WJ""iT Br",,r,
eeu'J"u fnr ,lld 'te tb

--eae,ila oy Ueorga W. "Will.
0,lu ' buttaeit at thtold ttand

JOHH W WIrisOR.
, JAMK8 H WIN80R.

CORGB tT. WIN60R!.Bnj

AMU8EMENT3

lttiT AN ft C At

fwtttu mstl
or TBS

of PLtBOLrcn CmnT.
Tbonnderslgned frtnra CommtiUa oftkn e

M t:. A , of (Uatre, lit., the hohm to
mnMince Ihe following lint of Urtare for ih. 7salng eeaeou i

'i be Committee will supply t.esnMwts sad Ou.
dati'S, where they am out ithria hah), aa u.7th,y raa ne aamrtaliied.

l'BTHOU M V. MAi-i- t. "lbs tfls-io- a al

L'r ' CTJI.I.IH8 AnpesmnoM. Mn

Ms'th tn ths ' ""sJOtB BILLINOS. Dee U
Hon. WM. fAttBONs.

akRKLBV, WKNDBI I.PHflllPS.rNI IKIOu.
LA 8s. MARK TWAIN, sndoth.nl

oj uraer er ieeta"s uommniae.
JMU. W. THOMM0.

acta If Chslnaan or Oowsdnoi.

M i cho Is o n's
ON

CQ.

Wot

ops
m fi
. i

3 Pi ts . gr

m

')Odaa rAvoW
fa.lavault i

'

Afk r"T8 PEH POCTJD FWK
IHHflltThlt,

BEST Ttk

OK KEN, BLACK, JAPAN AND MIXED I

BROKEN TEA LEAF ! ! !

Thta O Tm t N I. th. SaMt flnl'IW '

and efth. most axa'ilslia flior It is par.aa,, em, a iblrd trotujer iha
tiole leaf, and hot ous half ita price.
All th- flrat claas hot.lj througkont ths COSSW

sre ni g .t contluno si. and iatiirtactorll.
It Ii pnt lip for family in In saddles of 15 P"S"

sad sent, Co. D , toany 4drea, and lorM
tvde.n ha'fehes's upon which will V sllewels
liberal 4 eenor. Hamnla. sent free. Address.

rillLA a BKOKRN TKA LtAF IV,

JactU-aw- Aa

No 11 Stosth PittiNT Bfre-t- .

I'HILADKLPHU

Emel Zedwich
("LITTLE JOE.")

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,
lias hem established In Petroleum Centre furtW

pa-- t three jearsasndhaa the usneef

MaklhVihB it Pll anel Flnetr
BtMH .n lb Oil Bf on.

HsIsosnsUnt'lT reeeivlng ord.r. from othsriw
tlons ef lbs nil Regions.

Ha sonstanJy keeps on hand

Heady-mad- e Doofs & Shoes.
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

SHOES AND GAITER&

t'AMt ANvsiir am.
Jnt SMUfaVWlCU


